Reports the effects of composition and curing temperature on the film properties of three water reducible enamels prepared from palm stearin alkyds. The properties studied were hardness, flexibility, and adhesion. While all the formulations exhibit excellent adhesion, generally increasing the melamine content and curing temperature can increase the hardness but reduce the resistance to cracking and deformation of the coating. Applies Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR) to the study of the curing reactions. Finds that FTIR is able to identify the predominant cross-linking reactions.
Introduction
Alkyds are major synthetic resins used by the paint industry due to their versatility and performance on metal substrates. Alkyd-based coatings are well-known for fast dryness, good corrosion protection, high gloss and the ease of application even over poorly treated surfaces (Patton, 1962; Paul, 1986) .
Traditionally, alkyds having molecular weight ranging from 40,000 to 100,000, have been produced in aliphatic or aromatic solvents at low solids content. With the advent of the regulations against air pollution and safety consideration, there has been continued interest in searching for alternative raw materials and formulation methods to reduce the overall volatile organic compounds (VOC).
Two viable approaches to reducing VOC are the developments of high solids and waterreducible alkyds. The high-solids alkyds tend to have high hydroxyl numbers, less branching and have typical molecular weight in the range of 12,000 to 20,000. By contrast, water reducible alkyds are usually of low molecular weight and contain sufficient acid value for neutralization with ammonium hydroxide or amine and must be hydrophilic enough to become miscible with water (Ryer, 1998) .
Recently, a series of water-reducible alkyds were prepared from palm stearin (Teo and Gan, 1997a; 1997b) . These alkyds which have similar average molecular weight of around 1,100 ± 100 and acid values around 50 have shown good film forming properties as clear baking enamels from mixing with a methylated melamine resin. Previously reported work focused on how the gloss of the coatings varied with composition and curing temperature (Gan and Teo, 1999 ).
The present paper essentially reports the effect of curing conditions on film properties. The properties studied were hardness, flexibility, and adhesion. FTIR spectroscopy has been widely used for examining heterogeneous and complex materials. This technique can provide important information on the functional group changes during chemical reactions (Ferraro and Basil, 1986; Painter and Coleman, 1984) . In this paper, FTIR was used for characterizing the cross-linking reactions during the curing of three alkyd enamel coatings formulated with low level of melamine.
Experimental

Methods
Preparation of water reducible alkyd resins
The three water reducible alkyds denoted as WRA 28, WRA 33 and WRA 45 having oil length of 28, 33 and 45 respectively were prepared by the procedure described elsewhere (Gan and Teo, 1999) .
Formulation of clear enamels with different alkyd/melamine ratios
The melamine resin used in this study is industrial grade Cymel 303 from Cytec USA. This grade is mainly methoxymethyl and partially polymerized methyl melamine formaldehyde resin. Clear enamels were prepared from each of the alkyd by mixing with 10-45 per cent w/w of the melamine resin. No other additive was used.
Preparation of panels and curing conditions
The clear enamel was diluted with water to spray viscosity and sprayed onto a phosphated mild steel panel (7cm × 20 cm). A total of four passes were necessary to obtain a dry film thickness of 25-30. Each sprayed panel was then flashed off for ten minutes at room temperature before being cured in an air oven for 30 minutes at the specified temperatures.
Film properties of coatings
1.
(1) Erichsen test. Film resistance to cracking and deformation was measured by Erichsen test according to Din 53156. The cured panel is held between the retaining ring and die with the coating facing outwards. The spherical end of the indentor is driven into the back of the test piece at a rate of 0.2mm/s. When the paint film on the front side is observed to have cracked, the depth of indentation is noted. 2. (2) Pencil hardness. Pencil hardness tests were performed with a Gardner pencil scratch hardness kit according to ASTM D3365 with scale from 6B to 9H, where 6B is the softest and 9H the hardest in the following order: 6B<5B<4B<3B<2B<B<HB<F<H< 2H<3H<4H<5H<6H<7H<8H<9H. The panel was set horizontally with the painted side upward on the moving plate of the tester. The pencil was fitted on the holder touching the film surface at 45° angle. The gravity weight was set to 1.00 ± 0.05kg. The plate was set to move at 0.5mm/s for 3cm against the pencil lead. The test was repeated five times per pencil, shifting the moving plate to five different positions. When tear in the surface was seen more than twice, the test was repeated with the next softer pencil. The softer pencil, which produced one mark out of five, was taken to be the scratch-value for the film. For example, if torn mark was seen more than two times with 3H pencil and one time with 2H, the scratch-value was recorded as "2H". 3. (3) Adhesion. Adhesion was determined by the crosshatch tape test according to ASTM D523. The coated panel was placed on a firm base, and a lattice pattern was made with six parallel cuts in horizontal and six in vertical direction, through the film to the substrate, with spacing of about 1mm apart. The crisscross area was cleaned lightly with a tissue paper. Adhesive tape was applied firmly over the cut pattern and pulled off rapidly at an angle of 180°. The grid area was inspected for any detached square of coating from the substrate.
FTIR investigations of the clear coat before and after curing
FTIR spectroscopy was employed to study the curing reactions in the following way. Solvent of the selected enamel was completely removed by drying in a vacuum oven at room temperature. A thin film of the uncured sample was spread on a sodium chloride IR cell and the initial spectrum recorded. The sample on the sodium chloride cell was put in an aluminium desiccator and placed in an oven set at 200°C and allowed to cure for the specified time before the next spectrum recorded. Spectra of the dried alkyd and the melamine resin were scanned individually for the purpose of identifying their characteristic peaks.
Results and discussion
Measurements of T g by differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) have been used to check the state of cure of these clear baking enamels . Results have shown that curing reactions began around 110° and a minimum cure time of 20 minutes. Thus in the present investigation, the panels were cured at 120°-200° for a fixed duration of 30 minutes. All cured coatings were found to be tack free.
Effect of composition on film flexibility
The Erichsen test assesses the resistance of the cured film from cracking and detachment from the metal panel when subjected to gradual deformation by indentation. A greater depth of indentation before film breakage would indicate a better film flexibility.
Alkyds of different oil-lengths have different amounts of reactive functional groups and structural variations. Their film properties are thus expected to be significantly different, even if they are formulated with the same amount of melamine. Figure 1 shows the effect of melamine content on the flexibility of the clear coat made from alkyd WRA 28 after being cured at various temperatures. At 10 per cent melamine, the film did not break even at the maximum indentation of 10.5mm when the indentor punctured the metal panel. The flexibility decreases sharply when melamine content is increased to 20 per cent, as shown by the decrease of the depth of indentation before film breakage. As the relative amount of melamine was increased, more cross-links were formed and the film thus became stiffer and less flexible. Subsequently, the flexibility of coatings cured at 140°-200° remained the same when the melamine content was increased up to 45 per cent. The limited number of alkyd functional groups determines the optimum effective cross-linking. At higher melamine content, reactions among the melamine molecules might have occurred, but did not contribute significantly to the amount of effective cross-links (Upasiri and Frank, 1992) and hence there is no significant change in flexibility. By contrast, when the enamel was cured at 120°, the film flexibility started to increase at melamine content above 20 per cent. This can be explained as follows.
The melamine molecules could have up to a maximum of six methoxymethyl (-N-CH 2 OCH 3 ) groups which are capable of reacting with the alkyd functional groups. An effective cross-link is formed when one melamine molecule can react with two or more alkyd polymer chains. In the presence of greater excess of melamine, there could be higher proportion of the melamine reacting with only one alkyd chain and hence forming less effective cross-links. Figure 2 shows the effect of different per cent melamine on the flexibility of the coating made from alkyd WRA 33. At 10 per cent melamine, the film cured at all temperatures did not break even at an indentation of 10.5mm when the panel was punctured. When the curing temperature was 120°, the flexibility decreased gradually with increasing melamine from 10-45 per cent.
When being cured at 140°, the flexibility decreases with increasing melamine from 10-22 per cent, becoming constant at higher melamine content. A similar pattern was observed for curing at higher temperatures of 160, 180 and 200° where the flexibility decreases as melamine is increased from 10-30 per cent, and subsequently becomes constant at higher melamine content.
The film flexibility of clear coat made from alkyd WRA 45 is shown in Figure 3 . Overall, the films are much more flexible than those of the other two alkyds at similar melamine content. At 120°, the flexibility remains more or less unchanged for 10-45 per cent melamine. At 140°, the flexibility drops when melamine is increased from 20-30 per cent, and increases again as melamine content is increased. Curing at 160, 180 and 200°, the flexibility becomes constant above 30 per cent melamine. Figure 4 shows the effect of varying curing temperature on the flexibility of the clear coat made from alkyd WRA 28 in combination with various percentage of melamine. At 10 per cent melamine, the film remains flexible over the whole curing temperature range. At 20 per cent melamine, the film was the least flexible when cured at 120°, and the flexibility remained more or less the same at higher curing temperatures. This is consistent with the earlier observation that optimum crosslinking occurred at 20 per cent melamine. At higher melamine content, the film flexibility generally decreases with increasing curing temperature and becomes least flexible at 200°. Figure 5 shows that the clear coat from alkyd WRA 33 in combination with 10 per cent melamine remains highly flexible over the whole temperature range. At 20 per cent melamine, the flexibility drops sharply when curing temperature is increased from 120° to 140°, and thereafter remains more or less the same at higher curing temperatures. At higher melamine content, the film flexibility generally decreases sharply with increasing curing temperature from 120° to 160° and subsequently decreases slightly at higher temperature. Figure 6 shows that the clear coat made from alkyd WRA 45 with 10-20 per cent melamine remains highly flexible at the various curing temperatures. At higher melamine content, the film flexibility generally decreases gradually with increasing curing temperature and becomes least flexible at 180°-200°. Table I summarizes the results of pencil hardness test on the clear coats made from alkyd WRA 28 with 10-45 per cent melamine and being cured at temperatures ranging from 120° to 200°. The pencil hardness ranges from F to 4H. Generally, for any specific curing temperature, the hardness increases with melamine content in the enamel from 10-30 per cent, and drops slightly as the melamine content increases to 40 per cent and 45 per cent. On the other hand, at any specific enamel composition, the pencil hardness increases with curing temperature, attaining the maximum value at 180° and 200°. Generally, the pencil hardness can be correlated fairly well with the film flexibility as measured by the Erichsen test. The harder films are usually less flexible, and the softer films more resistant to crack. Two exceptions were the WRA 28 enamels with 20 per cent and 30 per cent melamine being cured at 120°; both have the same pencil hardness but significantly different flexibility. This seems to suggest that the amount of effective cross-links in the two films were similar, while the excess melamine might have served as "plasticizer" to render the film more flexible.
Effect of curing temperature on film flexibility
Pencil hardness
Adhesion test
Adhesion test, according to ASTM D3359, was designed to assess the adherent strength of the cured paint film.
All the clear enamels of the three alkyds in combination with 10-45 per cent melamine, cured at temperatures of 120-200°, performed the adhesion test remarkably well without a single detached square being noted.
FTIR analysis
Melamine resins have been used commercially for over 60 years. Although melamine containing coatings have been the subject of recent reviews and research papers (Upasiri and Frank, 1992; Blank, 1979; Weinmann et al., 1996) , the actual reaction mechanisms and pathways involved are still not fully understood due to the chemical complexity of the reactions.
The clear enamels were basically formulated by mixing palm stearin alkyd and melamine resin. Both the alkyd and melamine resin are complex mixtures, and each component can undergo a variety of reactions (Teo and Gan, 1977) . In addition, some of the crosslinking reactions are reversible, so that bonds might break and reform many times during cure of a coating, causing network structure to change continuously throughout the curing process (Upasiri and Frank, 1992) .
Figures 7(a) and (b) show the spectra of WRA 28 alkyd and melamine that serve as references for identifying the characteristic peaks of component resins in the clean enamel formulation. For the purpose of identifying the reactions involved in the curing of the alkyd enamel, it is necessary to minimize the self-condensation of melamine resin (Upasiri and Frank, 1992) by examining the FTIR measurements made on enamel formulations with low melamine content. , due to intermolecularly H-bonded hydroxyls on the alkyd polymer chain, has become slightly smaller after cure. Contribution from methylol N-CH 2 OH group of the melamine was not significant as the Cymel 303 resin used was methylated. The imino N-H stretching in melamine is expected to occur at 3,343cm -1 , but is probably overshadowed by the O-H stretching.
The peak at 1,553cm -1 could be attributed to the overlap of N-H deformation and C-N stretching modes of the melamine. It has almost completely gone after cure, and a new peak at 1,581cm -1 emerged. The other two peaks at 1,386cm -1 due to C-H bending and 913cm -1 due to C-H rocking in N-CH 2 -CH 3 structure have also shown significant reduction after cure. The following peaks remained more or less unchanged during the cure: peak at 2,925 and 2,854 cm -1 owing to C-H stretching mode of CH 2 -and -CH 3 , 1,725cm -1 owing to C=O stretching of -COOH overlapped with C=O of ester.
Peaks at 1,270, 1,119 and 1,071cm -1 that could be traced to the alkyd have remained unchanged. These peaks could not be described in terms of simple motion of specific functional groups, but as mechanical coupling between adjacent C-O, C-C stretch and O-H and CH2-bending modes (Sarkar and Shrivastava,1997) . 
Predominant reactions
The curing of the alkyd melamine enamels was carried out directly as a thin film on the sodium chloride cell. As a rough estimate, we can assume that the peak absorbence for a particular functional group before and after cure should reflect the extent of reaction of the functional group. Table IV shows the noticeable reduction in absorbence of O-H, N-H and C-H bending (of methoxymethyl structure) before and after cure. Slight decrease in C=O absorbence was also observed. The following reactions during cure are consistent with the observed changes provided by FTIR.
Formation of links is shown in Scheme 1.
Conclusion
The three water-reducible palm stearin alkyds of different oil lengths contain different levels of similar functional groups. Their clear enamels could produce films of different properties by varying the melamine content and curing conditions. Results of the film properties measurements on flexibility, pencil hardness and adhesion reflect the viability of these alkyds in surface coating application. The alkyd melamine enamels at 10 per cent melamine do not give the optimum film properties. The film flexibility can be reduced and hardness increased by higher amount of melamine resin. The minimum level of melamine resin for complete cross-linking for WRA 28 alkyd is around 20 per cent, for WRA 33 alkyd around 25 per cent while for WRA 45 alkyd around 30 per cent.
For each alkyd, understanding the changes in film properties due to variation of melamine content and curing temperature could be useful for designing the formulation with the desired performance.
Generally the curing reactions of the alkyd melamine enamels were known to be very complex. However, by keeping the melamine content at 10 per cent, the self-condensation reaction of melamine could be reduced so that the reactions between the alkyd and melamine functional groups could be investigated by FTIR spectroscopy unambiguously. on flexibility, pencil hardness and adhesion reflect the viability of these alkyds in surface coating application. The alkyd melamine enamels at 10 per cent melamine do not give the optimum film properties. The film flexibility can be reduced and hardness increased by higher amount of melamine resin. The minimum level of melamine resin for complete cross-linking for WRA 28 alkyd is around 20 per cent, for WRA 33 alkyd around 25 per cent while for WRA 45 alkyd around 30 per cent.
Generally the curing reactions of the alkyd melamine enamels were known to be very complex. However, by keeping the melamine content at 10 per cent, the self-condensation reaction of melamine could be reduced so that the reactions between the alkyd and melamine functional groups could be investigated by FTIR spectroscopy unambiguously. 
